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language and lively humiour. No one else, indeed, lias dose so mucli for
Canada in instructiîig the people is a practiral knowledge of îlieir worst
insect files and the best rneilods of dealing with them. H.is work hias
thus been of vast impoltaîlce, sot only to Iliose directly interested in the
producîs of ltse soil, but indirecîly t0 ail the divellers witliin the domnains
of this wide Domninion.

Tisougis so fully occlllled with scientific work, lie yet fosind lune for
ther livings, [le was one of the most efficient niembers of St. Luke's

Hosptital Board ;for ntany years lay-reader and superintendent of the
Sunday Scisool iii Holy lriîîiîy Circh, Arcissille, a sîîburb of Ottawa,
and an active metnber of thse St. Andiew's flroîlîerhood.. His religous life
as a devoîit son of the ('iirci of Enigiaîd was knowîi, perhaps, to but fewamnîgsî his intimate frieiid.,, titiitgii maîiifested iii maîîy ways tlîrougli
lus goodness of iîeart lie iived and died aut earnest God-fearing mail,
devout and ujirigit, filied witiu uîîobtrîîsive liiety, a sincere Chriatian
îideed, "iii wltm Iras noi gîiie."

Whiîle Ire dellre the ioss thaI ire ail feti we tiave individuaily
suslained, we de.sire lu express lu lis sonriing faîiiily, Mrs. Fletcher and
lier two daîîglters, lthe deeliest symiiatily witiî tiîem is tiseir sad bereave.ment. To Ilîini the lois is iieyiîid ail %utrds, but it may affoîrd tlîem a
ray of comsfoit 10 kîîow iliat lie îsiioîîi nosr tic-y nîcurn Ias SQ wideiybeloved, admiired aîîd resltected, antd iliat so oiaîy frieîîds share iii their
grief aîd are fuILd rilli stîrrili for liiiiî sîlto is gone.

DR. L 0, HOuWAR[D, Cilief cf lthe Bureauî of Eîîlonology iîs the
Deîîarîneîit of Agricuîlture at %Vash.itgtoîs, a fîiend of nîany years' stand-
ing, Irrites as fîîllîws:

"Dri. Flelciter's services 10 lus country irere great. He lîad a
wondeî fui grasîî of a very broad field in eîîlîmoiogy, and was one f tisebesl-infornied Ilevî of is tlime on the ilîtricale aîîd îîîaîîifold aspects of
economnic 51t(iitlogy. His reports Irere soîînd aîîd lîractical, and as a
public spteaker liefore assemblages of sgriculîiîraiisîs and ilorti-ulturistslie was uteacti cd. His addresi years ago before the National Geographic
Society in WVashinîgton, oi thie Canadiaîî Norîlîwest, was one of lise mostperfect lectures I eser lîvard. He was known, adînired and loved ailîlsroîîgiî lte States. 1 fact, I hâve never knosîî a mai wlso had s,, many
absoiîiîety devoîed frieîîds as D)r. Fletchier. His energy, his enthusiasm, his
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